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'<Tsw'i Onna" scene of greul draina (roui classie Bunraku repertoire.

Classic Japanese puppet theatre entertains Ottawans

Bunraku, Japan's national puppet
theatre, appeared for the first time in
Canada at the National Arts Centre
last month. It piayed also in Van-
couver, British Columbia.

The troupe consists of 70 members,
who are divided almost eveniy into
three categories: puppct operators,
joruri reciters and samnisen players,
ail of which require many years of
training. The Bunraku puppet show
dates back to the middle of the l7th
century, when the three art forms men-
tioned above were combined to form
what is known today as Bunraku.

The doils, which are about hiaîf life-
size, are meticulously constructed.
Their eyes move, their eyebrows rise,
their iouths shut, and thieir arins
gesture graeefully and realistically.

Eaeh doli is usualiy operated by
three manîpulators, who work in uni-
son. They carry the dolis on to the
stage and are visible throughout the
play.

The chief manipulator operates the
eyes, eyebrows, mouth and the pup-
pet's right arm. Lt is possible to open
and sfl t he Ciingers or ihiepîpe
The chief manipulator wears a sort of
hîgh, wooden-soled sandal, raising
him about haif a foot higher than the
second and third manipulators, as
tliuy ean work together mlore easily at
slightly different leveis.

The second operator moves the ieft
hand and the third, the feet. As the fe-
maie doli has no lcgs, the third op-
erator moves its skirt in such a way
as to create the illusion of moving
legs.

The joruri reciter, who tells the
stnry and chants, shouts, whispers
or sobs the dialogue for ail characters
in the play (in some cases many re-
citers appear simultaneousiy), sits
\\ith his samnisen accompanists, each
respiendent in the traditional formai
dress, in full view on an elevated
dais at thc sidc of the stage.

The sarnisen player provîdes tiot
only musical accompaniment but also
indicates, where appropriate, the
sound of rain or other effects to
heighten the atmosphere.

More money needed by the
performing arts

The authors of a study publiied
recentiy by the Canada Couincil cal
for co-operativu piLl hi- ami p i
action to ease the financial burdens
of Canadian performing-arts compa-
nies, and propose that certain com-
pallies be designated "national arts
assets''.

The study, entitled SubsidY Patterns

for the Performing Arts in Canada,
was conducted on commission from
the Canada Council by Frank T. Pas-
quili and a team from York Univer-
sity's program in arts administration,
under the direction of Professor Paul
Schafer. It is one of a series of
studies on the performing arts under-
taken or commissioned by the Council
with a view to drawing up a general
policy in the field.

Funding inadequate
The report analyzes support from
various levels of govcrnment and the
private seetor for orchestras and for
dance, opera and theatre companies.
Lt concludes that present funding of
these companies is inadequate, and
presents n number of recommendations
to ensure the stability and growth of
Canadian performing-arts organiza-
tiuiis.

Among other things, the report re-
ceuneids:

(1) that both the public and private
sectors increase their present subsidy
of performing-arts organizations (from
about $20 million in 1970-71 to $32.5
million in 1974-75);

(2) that the Canada Council formu-
late a poiicy on the performing arts
similar to that adopted by the Secret-
ary of State for museums. publishing
and film;

(3) that the Federal Government
recognize some major performing-arts
companies as "national arts assets"
and that special formulas be developed
for their funding;

(4) that the Canada Council con-
siiler exteiîdiag the support for the
performing arts that it has usually re-
served for professional companies to
include groups approaeh ing profès-
sional excellence in creativity and
artistic quality;

(5) that the Canada Council study
the prospect of funding innovative
and Canadian experimental works;

(6) that the Canada Council encour-
agc a more equitabie geographie dis-
tribution of financial. support to tlui
performing arts;

(7) that the Canada Couac il urge the
governments of larger urban centres
to increase their support to performing
companies, and aid them in deveioping
effective means of evaluating grant
requests;

(8) that the Canada Council encour-
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